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Between 1999 and 
2009 6.9 million 
more housing units 
were approved than
the number of 
additional house-
holds 














































































Source: Mortgage Bankers Association
14% of all mortgages are





































































Las Vegas metro area new 
units authorized by quarter
2005 through 2010
Source: Bureau of the Census
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mortgagesSource: OCC Mortgage Metrics










Nevada Arizona Florida Michigan California United States
% of mortgages underwater in 
3rd quarter 2009 – top five states 
and United States








.50-100% above national median.More than double national median
Housing is affordable almost everywhere

























Real average weekly earnings
1947 to 2007 (2007 dollars)


























Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics, April of each year seasonally adjusted
17.1%
9.9%
Consumer confidence is at historically 
low levels



















the United States 1964-2009
































Source: American Community Survey
Where is the rental housing?
3/4 of all private 
market rentals
are in 1 to 9 unit 
properties






































0 to 30% of 
median
$0-$19,500 Under $500 
per month
13% of 
households

